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that each case must be subject to a
slUBarent rule and capable et a different
wardlet, according to the condition
I the eider. This is a conclusion, how- -

iMea makes It necessary, when--t

rone is indicted for selling elder
uta'lfoense, that the barrel from

gylek it was drawn shall be sent out to
fsllMjaryioom.thattneJurymaypractlcally

- taqoire whether it w hard enough to swell
the bead of the softest or their number.
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& Tm Short Fat.

member of the Illinois Legislature has
tatrodnoed a bill to prevent trust combl-autoe- s,

which will be very effective, i it
H'aassted into a law. He simply pro-

vides that anyone who shall enter Into an
jttiwaiient with anyone else, to regulate

Kft tie price of any commodity, shall go to

i fhlAh is probably as good away as any of
teaching the destination ; but it will

. eartalaly require the erection of o great
r penitentiaries, if It is earned out,

gAfwnu Mwpiwcumistumiuuu.uuunuutOtUi.
ishn wbo nave mugs o oen, vo comuino
M keep up the price. It will hardly do

f vndertake the suppression et cumblna- -

it to so radical a way, unless we are en- -
r agreed that til combination to beep

i prices is wrong. As to this there
lll a very great difference or opln- -

im. The railroad men say that It
H as good for the country as it

la for them, that rates of transportation
aaau be kept at a remunerative ugure; ana
it stems to be a sound opinion that the

k.T afaaasmaifar m auta alt civtil ataailif tnnanAi1
tjetion charges ; and that it Is not to its
Interest that corporations shall reduce

i so low as to make the business of
I carrier unprofitable, and make them

.aw uneven as to keep the customers et the
; earner always uncertain as to the coat of

t. the delivery of their products.
Mt may therefore be necessary to Intro
tote into any law punishing comblna- -

to maintain prices, a limitation
ttet the prices shall ba unreasonable;
M this will at once take away the slm

ftteltyand certainty of the law, and
i Its execution leas easy.

i needs to be further limitation of
It doubtless to make it practical. If its

BeratloB Is confined to chartered com
et least in the outset, It will

uy be a banefloent law. The
has a natural right to demand

Si'iiMelar fidelity to the nubile intenwt
rjbva those whom she entrusts with public

ehises, than from the private, un--
"dorned and unmcorporakd cltlzsn.
(When the state ,'grants a share of her

I an power to a body of cUizanr. she
ght to hold them to strict account

ability for the manner in which
use (their power; and it is

rand right and good that if the rai!- -
; aaad companies of the sute combine

'imuct m mwi uiuer rauroaa compa- -
, to charge her citizens unreasonable
i, she should send the managing dl- -

to Jill for their grave offense
i decency and j us t ice.

.The Legislature regulating the local
B,andthe Congress regulating the In--

I commerce, should provide penl- -
' leallsry punishment for railroad ofllsers

esnbining to make unreasonable rates.
yp
2, A Shrewd Scheme.

& ; A. week ago a leading Berlin paper an--

in a lolly way tbat steps Ltd
takes to assure the restoration et

r In Samoa. It was quite within the
of Germany to do this by simply

oil tne uerman force now en- -

la the conquest et the islands, for
operations, amounting to this and

more, were the sole cause of all
trouble, but it is now quite evident

tfe sups for the restoration of
, so briefly referred to were of
kind that Bismarck has been
he habit of taking when his

for the management of borne
did not work smoothly. He
emplojs overwhelming force to

all opposition, and legal or con- -
1 privileges or abstract rrin- -

of Justice are pushed aside
.met worth bothering about. The

eeaaoellor saw tbat It might be
l for Germany to profit largely by

lajwerftlM et the French in Panama
teealdooly gain possession of the

Luanda. They lie directly In the
l that would be followed by all com.

t Between western Europe, the east
lef Ameilcaaud Japan, China and

ipkrcingot the isthmus ther
be worth far more to Germany

IIW Paaaaw oasai would be wortu

f ife j?TcrBwst, and the Qtt- -
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BwmwMBfeAite so active to the islands
reeenUy, were no doabt eaooaraged by
the belief that the Fatherland meant to
hold asaoa when the atieaai f

raahlaf through be
tweea the two Amerleas.

TherelsathrirtT took about this op-

eration that the French will hardly be
pleased with when they come to realize
that their millions spent upon the Pan-
ama ditch for the glory of DeLesseps
and France, were really encouraging
Germany in schemes of conquest
against a brave little island away
oft in the Pacific. And supposing the
canal finished and Germany in possession

of Samoa, the Crst aid best great station
on the new commercial highway, would
not the French be wrathful to think
that they had labored so bard for
the benefit et the hated Germans.
Things may now turn out very differently,
however, and It is hoped that Bismarck
will be sharply taught the difference
between hectoring and bullying at home
and the same policy abroad, and that the
final piercing of the isthmus will lead
commerce past the neutral and peaceful
Islands of Samoa.

A Tflder Barket.
The iron trade et England is said to be

In good condition, notwithstanding the
United States has ceased to be its mar.
ket. We used to be England's best cus-

tomer, but now we have ourselves
greater productive than consumptive
capacity. And England pretends to
be alad to be rid et us now that
she has a market in South America,
South Africa, Australia, Japanand other
countries. The world is growlngxratslde
of the United States, and England is in
condition to seize its trade. When her
Iron masters depended on us, to one
year tbey had a feast and the next
year a famine, just as we happened to be
speculating heavily In railroad extension,
and in other directions, or the reverse.
And this is the reason thatjthpy are not

llaaMll.Ha ai d h tiaHA lkat' a I
11, ;' aaZ TIircuauijr tuiuvri, nuu uuu auuu vuuouin carrying ont ths Und In aereraliy aoia,

tlon in the steadier thattheyflnd I bstaksn for
JnA the education of all Indian chli-i- nthe markets ofwidening theworld.,rdmUlddemMdlltba( tD. j obll.

This Is a lesson for ut. It tells ni that ws
mutt get ready -- to 'enter these mar-
kets. JXhecondltton of our Iron trade
ttW'and for years past seems tbat
our home trade does not sullies for its
prosperity. That trade Is growing bealtby,
but not S3 rapidly as our productive
capacity. It is astonishing to everyone
to realize bowilargely the pig iron pro.
duotlon of the country has increased
within the last year without over
stocking the market. The evidence
afforded et the greatly increased con-

sumptive capacity et the country is very
gratifying ; but it is not so gratifying to
know tbat with all this consumption
the production is too great tobegener
ally profitable.

tx GovKiiKoit Cchtiw baa written to
Mra. Bberldtn warmly commending) the
ptrional tnomolrt of General Sheridan as a
book "dritlncd to take Its plaoe among
thote fortunate booka that mankind delights
to rsJajB md cherlth." This Is a reminder
oflbeextravRtntpraUetbat followed tbe
publication et General Granl'a aumolra,
which we were a tared would lire In history
at have the Gatllo oommentarlea of Jullui
Cmiar. No doubt the memoirs of Grant
and Sheridan will prove In the longrun meat
endnrlng tpeclmtraof our war literature
and both will be well known long after
many a world famous writer of romanos
and poet et ths diy has been forgotten.
Tbey are terte and tlmple and yet graphlo
atorlea of greateventt,and It la not turprltlng
tint Gurtln ahoold enthuitiatloaUy exclaim
of Hberldan't work "It ahonld be In tbe
banda of every Amerlo.n who lovea hit
oountry and It proud et her (heroes." But
tie time It comlup, and not very tlowly,
when anything like a detailed two volume
tory et pirta of the civil war will pall upon

tbe public utte, and the belt of patriot! will
only care for a oonolta and eatlly remem-
bered narrative et the whole atruggle In
tbe oompatt et one handy volume, Libra-
ries have been written ea the Frenoh revo-
lution, and .every year adda to tbem, but
tbe length of history and the abortnett of
life mike the readers of long memoirs few.a

Wn exported In Deoembsr 10, 869,702 In
beef, hog and dairy produota and 108,427
of It wai dairy produota, that It, butter and
cheete. In 1883 our total export et these
three klndaot produota, whloh arsalwayi
grouped In the treasury reports, amounted
to 187,001,117, whloh It 9237,479 less than In
1887. The great American pig makes bis
influence felt In these export Mguret, going
abroad In the abipe of bacon, pork, bam
and lard to the extent of 97,216,001 In the
month of Deeimner alone.

Cukmists have puatlid for many a day
over tbe dltcovery et somschsipprooets
for tbn ue of water gas as foe), and'now If
Hit London Globe Is to bt believed IhaLief s
Forge workt bit tolved ths riddle. For
nine monlbt, It It claimed this great eitab-lltbme- nt

hat uaed nothing but water gas
for fuet and Debt. It hia been found io
much obetper tbtn ooa. that at the Leed'a
worki the taring la estimated at f&C,0C0 for
tne year Thirty onargea oi ateel a week
oan be turned out by a furnace tbat only
made eltven cbargca with Siemens produ-
cer. The m.t:er bat been kept quiet until
a thorough tett could bt made becauae
water gat aohemea have failed so often that
expjrta wore skeptical.

i iTub A.merlcan Society et Civil Engineer!
held a meeting In New York, on Thurdty,
and elected for president Max J. Becker,
of IMUbure, bat et German birth. Mr.
Backer wa warmly oppoied at tlrtt, be-
cauae tome thought tbat a native American
ahould be cboaen f it the ctuoe. One oi hit
tupportcrt volunteered to prove tbat tbe
candidate waa an American. Be told how
neoamehorefromQeraiany, being forced
to leave there on aoooant of political
trouble, and went to work leading an onlcn
patch on Staten laland for It a month and
hi board, Then be went up to Ducbeat
county and wheeled .ore In a barrow. He
bad worked hit wty up to the charga et
1,600 mllea et railroad and had grown rich.

There," confidently declared the
tpeakcr by way of a climax, nobody but
an American could ever have doue that"

Tub Indiana Igliltture It miking a
great nolae over what it 1 going to do for
the purification et the ballot, the auppres
slon of the White Ctpa and the amaablng
et truata. For tbe brat named purpoie no
let than nine bill have been introduced
and the White Oapa are threatened by a la w
agalntt " rlo'.oua ocntplroy " with a fourtee-

n-year penalty et Imprlaonment
attached, while pertona agreeing to prevent
free competition or anything tending to
create a monopoly are threatened by
another bill wltb 910.000 floe and flveyeara
In prlton. By and by we will learn how
much of tbla ahoutlng la for t fleet and bow
much meant buatneaa.

PaBBONATj.
BBKWnn Jonx F. Bktz, of Fhlladel

pbia, riat donated 93,000 for a free bed lu
tbe German hospital, Philadelphia, Inmemory of hit late wife, Hjtelta O. Betz

Bot-re- Cobbktt, who killed JcbnWilktt Booth, and has et tats jeara been
confined la a Kansas insane atylum. ha

pad, aad Is supposed to be In Mutoe.
Bbbjabix F. BuTUta has besoms s

more lavsterats etgar ehewer then ever.
H iBsssilmss tenaigsa ta iwtaty Hears a
day. His otters ere spokea of as "vfsiew
Brum's weeds.''

Gawanar. Omarim P. Hxnatwa died
Is failesMphla on xaarsday rt jawtssa,
Mr. Herrtac was eokmal ei Ifce Os
dred eea Bigaweata Psrasylvaeu Voles.
MsrsMUinratatbflgsdlsrgeaeral. He Was
sgeaei years,

Pbmidsnt Ot.avat.aHD gave a rceep-Uo- a

to tfee dlploaitle eotpa Ttmrsday
aveawg. TSs prtaMtat ana Mrs. Clare-lan- d

wars asstewd la rsestvwg by MM
Bayard, Mrs. FatrebUd, Mrar adieot
Mrs. Whitney sad Mrs. Dieklesoa.
BairATonUAMBRoN entertained ths follow.

lag Psaswylvaala tamers at dinner Tfaars.
day realng, taking them afterward to us
dlt'losBStle rseeptloa at tko Whits Houis s

asorae W. ObUds, Osoras & Kobartr,

demand vAsktogthsUmmsdtotestoM
I Industrial

rraaa toobmob, a. j. jaamir, v. m. urw-eo- m,

Jadgs Blddls, Jadss Oren, Judge
Fsll, ITrsdsrlck FralsyaadB. P. Wilbur.
Tnose who seespisd Us invitations to mtot
taem sad tat down with uses so dinner
wsrs J ams U. BUIns, Bsoretary Whimsy,
Bnatori Qasy, BaUsr and FarweU.

Profxmor Obamdrb Roberts bas
thrown light on the sacks cloud that
overhangs IiWdoa. Us says It contains no
leas inan do tonsoisoua cmdoo analog
mors la gaseous combinations ; that to,
there are at any moment 800 tons of oerboa
overbaaRlagthsoUy that kM preolpltated
la obs way and another. This la, of eoarse,
dead loss from ths ooal and In heating the
olty and carry lag on It Indoitrlts. Ths
waits la sstlmatad at 113.000,000 eaob year,
while the lota from damage to propsrty la
pat at 110,000,000 more. This makes no
admits of ths loss from damage to health.

Tne fleld Is yet sn opsa one to dsvlat some
wsy et ntllulog or preventing watts in
bsatlng, llgnung and tanning ths ma
ohlaery of oar large towns,

ai
RtfolaUoM BV laStaB CemmlMloatrm.
Ths board of Indian oommtttloasrs hild

its aannal meeting In Washington on
Thursday. Reports were received from
nllglont toolttltt of their work imona the
Indtant, and addreatM were delivered by
Mum Fletobtr, Mrr. Qalnton, Mr. Herbert
Wtlib, Dr. Sheldon Jickton, Oommli

loner Ootrly and othert. Kvtolntloni
were adopted as followt: Deprecating
obanges of Indian ctnolali ter partisan rea
MBt, and urging the txtintlnn of the prta
clplcsof tbtolvilstrvlM tytim to the In
dlaa servloe.

Dspreoatlng the removal et trlbei from
ristrvatlons wheis tbay ars eottled and
making progrett toward olvillMllon.

Urging tbe paiiige of bill for the relief
et thaMlHlonand Round 'Valley Indiana
In California, and for. the payment of ex- -
pants oi Anaiaa ooaru.

Asking for liberal appropriations for

gttlons of treaties be regarded in all negolla
uona wnu tot xoaiant.

eommlttes wss appointed to confer
with the prtldentelect in regard to Indian
atTalrs.

IttQUTS US OOIaIHKD VKOVUC

A Colored Woman Who la fUlnnd a seat la
cnleago Thtalro urlnga Bail.

An Interpretation or the civil rights bill
was made In a decltlon by Judge Gray In
the appellate court, Gbloigo, on Thuradty.
Tbe manager et a minor theatre bad tet
apart a certain portion of hit home ter the
occupation of oolored people. A oolored
woman bought a ticket onttlde the pre
scribed limit, and being refuted tbe privi-
lege of titling In the teat whloh her ticket
called for brought tult for Camagia. Tbe
manager of the theatre pleaded in detente
that hit patrons were of a tongh obaracter,
with atrong race prejudices, and that It waa
for the sake of good order In the tbealr,
and for the protection et both white and
blaoka, that he had drawn tbe dead line.

Tbe court held tbat tbla procedure wat In
violation of law. The decltlon of Judge
Dawta deoltrlng Itlllogal for a railroad to
attlgn certain of Ita oara for tbe nae of
colored people exclusively was cited, and It
was held that alnoe any arrangement, If
permitted, would furnish an eaxy method
of evading the law, Judge Gary adda:

And It It not ter the rettdenta et any part
of the city, howevur dltreputable, to nufilfj
tbe law. It the appellant catera for auoh a
cleat he mutt abide the conicquonoea of
tucn lawifaaneaa, at am cannot wun cr
without police aatttttnoe restrain."

a
Coittrt tongue, foul breath, arowilnct,

tbma are aome of the yrnptomi et blllont
favor. Don't watt, battake Ltndor At oneu.It wilt "knock It oat In slxroanae." rrlcoonly si rent a package.

jAU'iiun. un nei rei your arittnt palm
otraaubatllute, wbon yon dfiiiana lr. Hiill'n
Baby HvniD.or vou will be Cl.appolnten. forno nndlctaa for children oqaaJ it In effectrrloe ft cents.

JURE MALT WHISKY.

DUFFY'S
Pore Malt Wteky

-- von-

MEDICINAL USE.

NO FUSIL OIL.

TkU Great SUemoay is not a bevorase. buton or tbe Urooteat tiltcoreilos lu modernucdlcal telonoe. There are moie than Hourbundrwd pbyslolana In New York alone tbat
riraacrlbe and uie It constantly In their prao

.vo. iuiu.vhi,iu iiiuvnab irat.uiuQuia ana
uonsninpiion i avoid Malaria and fevera s
tone up the eyatein and bulla up waste tluua.It la ender,d by teruDerance men andwomen and oomnuindtd ter It luodlclnal
qutuiuea uy ids cieriry.

it la told univeraafly. Becnre only tbe gen
ulna.

THE DUFFY HALT WHISKY CO.,
15) 'BOCHKSTBK, n. t

vottPLaxioir re womb.

oUMFLRXIOM FUWDKK.

ladies:
WHO VALUE A BKriNRU COUTLKXION

MUal' USK

POZZONI'S
UKDIOATZU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to theakin, llemovea all pimples, irockloa and
and niakea the skin delicatelysou and bountiful. It contains no lime, white,loud or arveulo. In throe anadea, pink or fleatt!

white and brunette.

rou balk nr
All Druffgista and Fancy Ooode

Dealers fivorywhoro.
SSTBKWAUB Or 1MITAT10NB.-B- B

prJh-lv-

VUA.L,

LUMHEIt AND COAU
HtiriOKS AM) CASKS.

WK81KUM 11AUU WOO US. Wholcslo andEeUU.at U U. SIAKTIN A UU,
42t Water street, Lancaster, ra.

TIiVn

rAUitUAUWK'3 COMfAXiX.

COAL DEALERS.
Of ter no. 1) North QueenSlroet, aQd Ko.

S6t Korthrnuoo street.raD; North l'rinoo street, near rtiaiaaOipoU
knrlltt '.AWtlAKTKU. Pa

WK CAN HKKVK YOU WKLLAND
save you money In advertising. Kttl

m&teafree.
ADYEHTIHINO OUIDE-BOOK-R.

Tbe moat complMe and original ever lsued.Bent on rooolpt uf 60 cent to pay for packlnt
and forwarding.

AovtBTUito WaintorA. BracuLTT.
Tha L. Jon, StUbonrno Advertlsln:

1U and 1SJ Stal nalUmoraautat. ualumorsj'
sto. sasaMaw

palKhVfl CBLMY COMPOUND. - I

MY POORBAOK.
That's the common exclamation of thoie suffering with rheumatism et kldaef

troubles. In either disease Palne's Celery Compound will surety effect n nre.aad
there will no longer be any cause to complain of. " poor backs.'' Haadreds C tssM.
roonJals like ths following confirm our clatsas for that grand eld ramify, Pntne's
Celery Compound :

''Two weeks ago I could not sleep more than an hour at a time any night, was
constipated and kidneys did not set, and bad a good deal of pain in the bank, kenee
I took ratne'a Celery Compound the pain left my back, and I can sleep like a ehlid."
.enas cancers, west w motor, vermonw

tuHU ter uvo jeaxs, a wan siuiutu uuauio iu muuu. mm was thj uimb ooBaaaa
to my bed for weeks at a time. I have used nearly all medicines lnwginable, beeMes
outside advices, but to no advantge. Having seen Paine's Celery Comaonnd adver-
tised. I gave it a tr lal. I have used only bottle and am perfectly cured. I can new
Jump around and feci lively as a boy." Frank Carol!, Eureka, Nevada. Price.
ei.w. bix ter 6.W.

Sor.D by DnuaaisTS. Bknd foh Testimonial Pafzr,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

WAtTAMAKHlVB.

FaiiADBLrau, rrlday, Jan. 18, 1B.
Dress Goods.

About thirty or forty pieces
of 60 cent, fine, foamy, French
Printed Challis go to 37c
Styles are all right, but we don't
want them to lap over on to
the new ones.

English Cloth for ladies' suit-incr- s

: soft. wide. fine, and in
neatest shades, $i and $1.25.
It's been $2 and $2.50.

A better Black French Cash-
mere at 75c a yard than you've
lately seen. You'll say it's $1
quality at least.

That's the sort of price-qualit- y

music you'll hear all
around the Dress Goods circles.
Flannels,

Some odd lots of French
Printed Flannels have gone
down to 8730. Stripes and
figures, mostly stripes.

There's been a little price-sli- p

in the entire line of Wool
Embroidered Flannels

from 000 to 7So
from II to 85o
from sl 10 to Mo
from II an to II
from II S9 to Sin

Some of as handsome stuffs as
ever came from wool on wool.

The finest Ceylon Flannels
have dropped from 50 and 65c
to 37ic. New ones coming,
you know. Maybe you'd choose
the old were both together. A
simple question of styles.
Kortheast of coat re.
Laces.

A roomful of filmy, spider-webb- y

Drapery Nets for
women's evening wear have
come down within almost any-
body's reach. Some of the most
exquisite and dainty things of
the season are among them.

Htrlpod and Flgnrod Nets (trixt-torn.- ),

buck, whtto, cream, roko,(Aue,
Mile, uoral, etc .

were 1 1 Bland 12 1
now 12 !8,ll 30 and 1 IS

28-- 1 noh Znpbyr Met, block patterns,
cream, pink, in Vie, blue, Mile,

&Jo, from 11
81 Inch 1'enrl Utalod Hols, 'coral, malse,

blue, orange.
80c, from tl.

Ulack Motam Net,
85 from ir 35

Kovoral oOd lota or I'olorott Nit) that
have been II ana ft 5j, shall go at 60;.

Variety of French Gauzes for
two-third- s and three-quarter- s.

Chestnut street aide, cast of m&tnalilo.
Boys' Clothing.

You can put the youngster
into a comfortable suit for a
third less than it would have
cost you a little time back.

Boya' For Voaror Overcovs, blue find
brown, bIxm trom 8 to 18 years, from
lit and 11) 60 to 110.

lloya' blyatun JTnr llcavor Overcoats,
sizes U to 10, down from 115 to 110.
Homo et Hchuabels' mate among them

Hoys' Capo overcoats. Fancy mixed
Irish ( hxTlot. slaea from 4 tolu yeirj,from lit to to IS.

lloya' Cape Ovnrooata, Irish Cheviot,
dark mixed, tlxas I to B year, down
trom 118 so to a.
a' Norfolk Salt', Taney Plaid Cassf
mr, sizes 8 to 15 years, down from
It 80 to t 8

lloya' double Rroaated Bolt, Silk Mixed(.atstiner, sli-- s from 4 to 18 years,
down from IU to 110.

Boys' Uenulna Irish Cheviot Norfolk
Mint, sixes 8 to IS years, down from 110toi.

For Young Men.
Lot of German Cheviot Hack Suits, neatpatterns, made specially for young

mmi, sixes:)! to 3aowu from 120 to 11 .
VVlde Wale Dark Dray Overcoats, silk

lined all through, from latollt).
Noar Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

Collars and Cuffs.
More Collars and Cufts from

our new makers in London are
here. We take it they are worth
a third more than the kinds we
formerly sold. A heavier Collar,
made of finer Linen, and with
an altogether smarter appear-
ance. The side tabs are made
heavier and longer, so that they
can't be ironed out of sight.

These Collars and Cuffs make
friends when they make new
acquaintances. The why is plain:

1 Ksch of the la every thread linen,
Trmt mtkes them outsou any et the
cotton interlined aorta

laundering will not cause them
tobllstort Hut If, one part et the collarrr curl wilt not rulso up from the other.

3- -1 he price. Uollara are as cents and
Cutfr 10 rents vamo as douienllOKOd.
which are coit.u interlined and will
bl later.

If you are a bit sceptical, try one
Collar and a pair of Cutis; that'll
settle it
lloth ends of the store, tnldCla entrance

Children's Hosiery.
At 1 2j4 cents a pair we have

placed on sale a big lot of
French made Black Cotton
Stockings for children. They
bear the famous C. & G. mark.
Sizes run from 5J to S in-

clusive. One uniform price,
12 1- -2 cents. It's as if you
were to find money.
Chestnut strict tide, west of main alilc.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

OLD BRAbH WANTKD-T- UK

cash price paid lor old Brass snd Cop.par. lheOwtt braa castlnjra u.ade to order.Metal pattern work OnWntd at reasonableraUt. M. W.rttalM's Lock works,
,a.iH, JfSf.ix,cllM' nS-

- Building.

- xiariBg oeee Koumsa wnm

dh r UOODS.

TTAVK YOU SEEM

THE BARGAINS
AT

6 and 8 Forth Queen St.
in

BLANKKSa. COMFORT,

LADXtW OMlLDRsWa COATfL

EHA.WL8,

811RT3 ADD UNDBRWBAB.

Fold Regardless of Cost,

On account of t he weather not being eold, a
usual.

it yon want any et these Bargains eotatstonce. Wo will save you money.

JohnS.Givler
e St 8 North Quesm Strtwt,

LANC-AITM,.- .

oLEAR1NQBALK.

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock,
FUKVIODS TO I dVKNTOEY, AT TH1

New York Store.

LAPIKN- - ItLACK IfRWMABKSTS at S7.C0
andl8 0eioh. Sold this season atsilio.

LATH KM HTBIPBD NSWMARKKTS rt--
dnced to 17 00 and IS oo each.

lilUIKV BKSI. BBOWfT WBAl'B, Hand-somel-

Trimmed, rednocd to lira, name
Kocds ti-r-o bet n sold this toaton at SIMv.

I.AD1KV AT.T..WOOL BUm J ACS BISrcduotd to as oo each
Kxtrnordtnary i In SBAf. FLUSH

BAtiJUKS. reduced toiio.iJDandiaeach.
bicalpmtsu M01JJI8KAS r3noedtoliaana 111 ouch.
SKAT. PLUSH JACKEI8 reduoel fromtll.to to ID 00 each.
MISSBS NKWMAKKBTS rednotd to 11.00each, worth moo, 7 ou and S8.C0.

Olllt-DRIN'- COATS In great Tarlaty atgreatly reduced priors.
LADIBK' FLKKCKL1NED H08B. resnlirmade, reduced to Hc
M183KS' COLOKKP OASUUKBB HOSB.

roaacedfromS:cand37Xctol2MtndUo.
ENT8 CAMBLS1 HAIK BAtr BOB!reduced ts Hxo a pair.

pe c!al llarialns In Kyory Department.

WATT&SHAND
6, 8 and 10 fast King Street,

LANOASTKB,wa.

BXCURBIOIfB.

yAOATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

XOPBBIONB.
All Traveling xztanut Included.

7.V'.ec?.na..ParJJr o'the 8eaaon will leatePhiladelphia Attndsy, rebruary 11, 1819, for a
Grand Tour or 8 a Days

THRODQH TUB SOOTfllRN 8TAT1S.

MEXICO
AND

CALIFORNIA
The outward route Isyla Wilmington, Bait!-mor- e,

Washington, Farkeribarg, Cincinnati,
How Orleans, etc.

Tbe entire round et traval through the Southand Mexico to be mate in a npeeul Train ofMsgninoent Vcstlbulrd Pullman Palace uara.
inclusive of Pnllmun Palace Ulntng-Car- . Allthe leading cities and places of hiatorlo anarlcturoique latnresc tone visited. tnctudlncUaadulsjira and tha ultr et Mexloo (whenten days will ba pissed.) A Six Daya' Tripover the Mexican ItaUway. Also a Complete
Bound uf UblKornla, wiib special trains re-
turning throoKh the Brand acento aectlona ofUtaK Colorado, etc Tee time In California tobe extended at pleasure, with seven alfftrantdates of return under special escort. TMtickets alssBood on any train unttl July.

Urand Tour of 47 Daya through the donthem states aud Mexico (omitting California).
March 11.

CatiornlaKxcurJnt.-rebrnarr- 7, 11, ana
S3 ; March 7 and 11.

SS-Se- nd for descriptive circular, designat-
ing lurtlonlar Ulp detlied.

RAYMOND WHITOOUB,
111 Eonth Ninth street,

(Under CoutinenUllloUl), PniLADuniu, PA,
J18 3tdW,K,M

OROOMMKB.

EVE FAMILY 8U0UL.D USE
flASSABD'S MILD CUBBD BAtf .

Thn K Bchuinaker Jiew I'rooeM riourpro-nnuucd- d

the best over placed upon tha mar--

w'n make specialties of riNB TBAS.andChoice OLH J A' ana MOCHA OOrPBXS.i Iih boil COa colTeo lu the city. All we ask laa trial ardor. OkO.WtANT,
o.UWettKlnf strest,

sapUocdsdeltTered.

BIOYCLK8.

QIUYULKS, TRIOYOIiES, TAMDXUh,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandemi.
DUKABLR, B1MPUC

QUABANTRBD UIQUKST GBADK,
ILLUaTUATXDCATALOOUB PKBB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
Ti rBANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

BKANCII U0DSB8-- U Warrtti St. Hfrw
YorkBttWstskATSHChSiv ats-iy- te

sy

tLsa

mmr

QIAAM IMOUPOv

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

C)ssaltBrtks044sL9ts,sd
TMWllsMoa stir sstatsrstbe
ktVfslM si a BSMlst trMi Um
prlsMttta ksivMMt epsartsrs.
Hsrj OHSMjriM stt wtfwfsst

Bi iutog ttw Tta kwre Um
oMttawntooMwt tM tkMjs

ptto, Bs4 wedomt sstlksss
tsksakieBruiTSBtscy. Tsn
tsdfelitkwIlOsjBt ia8UkOW--
Bilk) OtttftiM SM SOW f8, 17 mi

8, tlw qasJHy BMklBff ths Bttss.
ImJr Fsttsrns toe Portlsrs
Drssry imJLht lot Ths Bukt
Wiatsr bsj sssds LsaUss'
CtaUdrsB's OssAs " stM
ers,'sd to gttn UMSBBoUrtty
the priosi bum take a tumbls.
WsBesaa to" Turn tfasRssosJs
Oat," asKtUw Seal Flask Ooats
we adrerUssd so sxtsaslTsly a
mooak age at so are bow ..
Otasrs i proportkm. Modjss-ka-t,

Bagiaai, Fedoru and Jsck-st-s
are also " In ths soap " and

tbsprioss an aUeat. A lot of
Lidlss' and ChUdreo's Coats
taTSbadatnutttfcYxwUoBlsesoo
takepkvse on thslr tickets, and
lbs foraser prices appear with a
llae of red lak across their faoe,
aad their snoosssor hslf-prlo-e is
Btarked below la ptota flgnrss.
AU the books carried brer fro
Christinas hays been reduced,
you have a ehanoe to All your
library at 60c on the tl.00.

J. B. MARTIN

&CO.
NBW BOSTON BTORE.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

4

NEW
CHEAP

MpStore.
J. HARRY STAMM.

$1.00 GOES FOR 50 GENTS.

Here are Some et the Things In which rifTT
CBNTBor LettQces ter one Dollar:

WOMEN'S JAOKBTS,

WOOliKN HOBIERT,

OLOVKB,

BUTTKN9,

LKQQINS,

PLUSH ORNAMKNTS,

RIBBONB,

BBAWL8,

UNDERWEAR,

AND A QBIAT ITJMBLB or FBIOBS
in

Dress Goods,
viz:

lXo FLAID8 BeCuoed to txo a Taj a.

ISo FL AIDS Beanoea to l(o a Tatd.
78o plaids ana btbihs Bedaoea to S7Ko

sTarfl.
80o ALL-WOO- L CLOTHS BeAneM to too a

Tars.

SAnd One Hnndrea Different Bargain
for yon when you come.

BPB01AL INDUCBMBNTS.

BL10E HEITBIETTA8.
These Qoofls were Imporlea to our Special

OrOer. Ths finlth la Beautiful ana Weight
Far Bxoellence See them.

Our Bargains Are Real
Ana Are Sola In Good Faith.

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Gcatre Fauare

MlLUNMHr.

ARUAIN81 BAROAINS

NOW IS THB TIM B TO QKT

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEI KIEL'S.
SOUTH QUBBN ST LANOASTBK.PA.

rrojurB7s.
TOTHIK B. KAUrjMAN,

ATTOBJfBT'AT.LAW, Jseeond Floor BaalemAB Law
B ecU Pahs Sttttt. na&v'l.

outruurm.
VwWiwws wvwsw

Fin Tailoring
ISUrWMMf.gwta

H. OBRHARrS
Oeiy. ,Htcct iBBSjrtfsf Tsiler.

eSBeBTWejPBBBSTBBBfs.

JTMJMi St MATBJTOai.

CLOTHING
AT

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

ThUllUM Tsm'U Wast to

Buy at Low Prlctt.
We're Prepares for Tosr DetuaSt Wllk

GOODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

SSf You'll sot ezpaet inoh a large assort-
ment at tbla seaton, but thart't aongh yet to
pleats jot.

Myers & RatMon,
BBLIABLB OLOI BIBBS,

NO. 19 VAST KINO BT.,

LABOASTBK FA.

rro CLOTHING BUS"JCRS.

L.6ansman&Br0s

68 NORTH QUMN BT. 8

INTBBBSTINaBABQIINS IN IBOD8BBS
MADB TO OBDBS.

We hare closed from a prominent maker a
larse and fine line of gooda In the piece, sui
table for trousers, anc in order to keep oar
haadt fatly employed, wa make to measure
these goods at slaughtering prices, All Freehana New Bt let.

18.50 Trenten to Order, l, Wottk ss.es.
Si oo Trenten to order, All-Wo- worth seia.
St M Trouiert to Order, All-Wo- Worth SI oo.
S6.00 Trousers to order, l, Worth tl CO

The Great Annual sale of hten'a. ikiy't and
Ohtidren'a Clothing; at half pnoa still con-
tinues.

hit n't OrercoaU at II SS. SUQ, St, IB, S, II and
lie.

Men's Bntu at ss, M, ss, ss, is. no.
Boyt Orerooats at IL7S, as to. IS K, 14.
Boy't Bulla at IIS0, IS. K, tW
Chtidran't Suiu and Orerosate from II M

and upwards.;
Shrewd buyers will Una It tothMraSram-taget- o

call ana examine thrse goods, at tha
Lowest Frlcet will preraU.

L. G1NS1AN & BRO.,
MerchantTallort and Manufacturers of Men's,

Boy't ana children's Clothing,

S. W. COB. NOBTH QUBBN A OBAHSB ST.

SSfThe cheapest Bxcluslre Clothing Bonta
in the city.

TMVXJia

CTTHOIiEaALB REDUCTION.

CM E. HABERBDSB,

(Snteissor to II. Hibiibosb ft Sw.)

Wholesale Reduction.

To enable us to mat e room foronrnew gooda
Wt art offering Special Bargalna in

FUR ROBES,
PI.UBH LAP ROBES,

BLEIQH BELLS,
UR GLOVES,

In fact, our Bnllce Winter etoek.

L1DIES' POGKETBOOKS,
OABD CASKS, PUB8ES

NO BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to show ourgoods at

Chas. E. Haberbusli's
BADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK STORE.
No. 90 Oantxe Sqoart,

LABOASTBB. FA.

BaTBlgn of the Golden Ilorie Ueads.'VS

QUMEKHWABB.

H IGF A MARTIN.

GblDi, Glass and Qneen&wtre

-- AT

CHINA HALL.

Onr Stock for the Spring Trade contains at
usual ths Best makes of White Btone China,
Bern! Porcelain or French China In the mar-e-t.

Plain or Decorated. In Tea. Dinner or
toilet lets, at tie Lowest Prices.

Onr assortment of Glassware ts large, an
contains many New Pattern! and Deal gat.
Onr stock et Lamps U large. Amingltwlll
ba found tbe Kocheater, which hat no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
Ailing np seta, will Snd It to their adrantage
to give ns a call.

Sigh & Martin,

.waNo. 15 Eut King St.

taMgfcri.'ai.vi -


